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Step and Threw of Phil etj
Frank Baker in Final Play of World Series

; Was of 1921

B

lly KOIIKKT W. MAXNHXI.
liurtH lillter Ktenln ruhlle I.edter

ABB 111 Til. en fifiy-nln- e different occasions, sent thrills quivering flown

the spines of baseball fans during W-- 1- The home "n lB enc. et l ,c

MS6C sensations in the game. Tlic fans like te sec the old sphere gncn tne
long ride and a circuit clout nctcr fulls te brm lust nnd prolonged cheers.

The Ills Itninblne was the here of many u bull game lust summer, but the
supreme thrill of the season ns produced by an athlete who enjoyed none

of the glitter that is nttnehed te Uuili It wax put ever by Johnny Haw-ling- s

In Hie last gnmc of the World's Scries.
llnwlihgs' -- ensntlenal plu that will 1ie down through the nges ended

the struggle between the Yank nnd (limits for the champion- -

hip of New Yerk nnd the world. It pulled the curt.ilu down en one of the
Bieitt dramatic settings nor made en baseball's stage, nnd for (hat clever
piece of work .Inwn will sit en the bcndi for MclJrnw in U"'J. Such ! the

' life of a ball plajcr.
There were several ether important features m baseball in 1021. and net

the Ient among them was the cracking of the Pittsburgh Pirates. The Hues
looked like the Nntlennl League champions. Harnc. )ic.fuss alreinU had

, notified the I'nlverslty of Pittsburgh iliat tlie Panthers would liave te stay
i away from Ferbes Field during the carl part of the football season, plans
' "were being laid for the distribution of tickets anil everjlhing was all set for

the World's Series In Pittsburgh, when the (Slants tore down a scveu-gain- c

lead nnd the Smek Citv citizens realised that their idols had eln feet.
The race between the Indians and the Yanks was no less thrilling, and

the battle between Ilnirj I lei maim and his boss. Tj Cobb, for the batting
laurels also held n large slmre of the public attention. Hegcrs Hornsby's
rcmnrk.ible hitting average also steed out preinlticntl. as it was the first
time In man.v jeurs tliat a National League champion eutbutted an American
League titleuelder.

1,1.) . thc bit) thrills tame irlini straugcis were met at the ball
parks. These tche attended daily Knew each ether by then fust

names. All three of them.

IV

The Play That Left Yankee Fans

OTHI'K important sporting event ever had n mere dazzling finale thanNOthe World's Series last full. In the first Inning an error by Peckinpaugh
gave the (Jiants a run. and as the game progressed that one lone tally looked

8 big as n million. Inning after Inning Art Nchf. twice beaten In the series.
turned bin k the Yanks ns they appeared at the platter. Then 'came the ninth,
the last dicker of the fast-fadin- g Yank light of hope.

At the start of the session lluth. rippled with a sprained muscle In his
leg nnd threatened with a poisoned arm, hobbled te the plate. Ills face
twisted in pain us lie swung his bat. lie fouled off two nnd then rolled te
Kelly for an easy out. The light was becoming dimmer for Miller Muggins,
but brightened a bit when Ward drew a base en balls. One out, one en and
one run needed te tic the score. Frank Halter stepped te the plate, and
thoughts came back of ancient defeats intlietcd en the (iinnts in ether series
by the enc :lmc king of home-ru- n swatters. Hakcr get the appointment te
play third bae when Mike McNally was forced nut by an Injury, and he had
been hitting the ball viciously.

One of these ancient swats and the two clubs would be tied in the series
with four victories eueh. This was the setting for the great play executed
by Johnnj Haw lings. linker fouled a couple and watched three bnlls pass.
Then he swung. Me clipped the ball down the alley between first and second
lit n mile a minute. There wns a mighty rear from the huge gathering, for
It looked like a sure liif. Ward was en his way te second with the crack of
the bat. Me already was making his turn around second when a hush fell ever
flic throng.

Johnny Rawllngs. several feet awaj from the flying sphere, made n leap
In Jhc general direction of the ball. Me thrust out his gloved hand as lie fell
In a half somersault. Me straightened, threw back his right hand and tossed
iharpl.v te Kelly. Somehow he had dug that ball out of the dust.

It was the second out. but the light still wait burning. Ward was streak-
ing for third base. Mis Ujlng feet covered jardagc like a d man.
Kelly, using his head and realizing that he had a chance te end everything by
Ticking off Aaren, swung back his arm one of the best arms In baseball
nnd the sphere cut across the diamond like a bullet. Straight Inte Frank
I'V&fili's hands it went and the Ferrihanu Flash dived at Ward as the Yanlr
Insider started te slide. It was the third out. the end of a double pla . the
end of the game, the end of the World's Series of 1021.

fin; h,ght xtent nut.

Beth Pennant Races Thrills

pennant races in both leagues were thrilling, but the National League
brush was mere surprising. F.ven if the Indians had copped in Han

Johnsen's circuit it wouldn't lime caui-c- ns much comment as the victory of
the Giants. The Pirates iiad a commanding lead as late as the closing days
of August. In fact, en August 21 they were out In front by seven full games

Everything was sad ami gloemv among Cianl rooters. The team didn't
hayc the winning snlrlt. and even the acquisition of Irish Meusel didn't help
The former Phil fell Inte a slump right after he joined the New Yorkers, and
It looked like n foolish move en the part of MetJraw In obtaining Kmll from
our Prez Haker. Thru something happened. The Olants came te life ami
they began te kick nreund everv ball club in the league, Including the Pirutes.
In the Pittsburgh-Ne- Yerk dries ended August 2S McGniw's highly paid
athletes took five games In a row. and the big lead melted in the heat of the
Oiant (ire te two and a half games.

Fer two weeks thereafter the Pirates lipid en te first place, but their
play was listless and it was apparent that they had shot their belt. The
Giants passed te the front en September 12 and were never headed. Puts-burg- h

had cracked completely and there was talk about internnt trouble It
was reported that hnrmenj was a perfect stranger te Drejfuss' hired men
but this was later denied

The struggle between the Yanks and the Indians was of a much longer
Juratien. These two clubs wrtuallj Ind the ruee between them from theearly part of the season. The lead switched times, nnd when August
wns reached thcTs'ew erkers were in first place with the healthy margin ofone point. A week later the Indians were leading by the same percentage
and they held the athantage until September 1. when the Yanks dashed tethe fore. Cleveland came back en September 1 but the following week they
were shoved te the rear In the scric, with the Muggmen. Even then Speaker's
clan did net give up. nnd it was net until the last week of the championship
race that the pennant was decided.

SPKAlxEK and his athlete, put p as mmt a Unlit , has nrrseen and are deserving of qrrnt tiedit.

Battle Bess and Bossed

of these lengthy buttle was staged between Hurry IMImannhllkS Tr Pnlih fn !. I... u ..-- " ' " " i" iiiiiiipiuiisnip,lilBlif iniiiiiiij iieinnaiin cot
iMftr--v Aray t0 a KOml st"rt nnd "' nn, ,,ni'' wn" 'endlns the gi)v who niuib fjeerginSlir "J0"" Iy b'B '""rsjii. Karly in August lie was twenty-thn-- e points ahead
!ff'H l?? nrc unofficial firures for thut date.

(i' An " " I'.C,tfi 7 llcllnianii miii M) 1117 ,..0(Inhll Tli .in- - -- .. .... '..- --

n

" .1,111 ,11 121 .1117
Cobb In the days thnt followed kept climbing toward 100 and llcilmanndropping toward the same mark. Around the middle of September the Ti-- er

4 manager passed his cmplejc. according te the uuefhcial ,nnra n.i if ,"

M .bI'evC( !hp .' ''P.' fr01" thc """'' W Tynts wen the will,
,1UU, Willie llellmanii ended the sciimmi seeend with .MSI. Ct0r t,ere-f-trfn different sterj told when the Mli.-in- l figures were announced V n

of the tig?rrs. etliciul ami otherwise, i, interesting
I'liefilrlal
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f Ruth's Fifty-nin-e Thrills Didn't Equal Play Pulled by Rawlings in World Series
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'GREATEST THRILL OF

YEAR IN BIG LEAGUES
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SKEETERS

Jack Lawrence AI30 Big Facter
In Wilkes-Barre- 's 39-3- 0

Victory Over Camden

EASTERN MOGULS TO MEET

Basketball Statistics

nsTEHN i.i:.m r.
'. u i',c. .i v.r.

Trmlen 13 3 .ss:.lll.f-l- t 0 I! ,4W
rnmdfn vt (t ,:VI (mleM-l- 8 U .!WM
Krmnlnn in tl .SSI I'lillltrs . 1.1 ,2S0
nadlnc. 10 13 .IXi tnrk .1 10 .t.1

sciiKm i.i: reit tonight
ttmdln nt MllUfS-ll.lrr-c.

Last Nlght'6 Scores
iisti;un i.Kxet i:

WIIIM-1irr- e. flOi Omil'n, 30.
OTIIKIt SCOIlKst

.N'Blltlt,. :i,i sliiiimlinn, 23.
sit. llrnrj'i '. (. 22i s. Tftrr's, SO.
sit. Ilrnr.i llrnr 12! "t Tftfr't

111

IVnnklln Hli mlulen, 3.1.
Hnnrnrk. 2f HtriNNire. 20.
IHerMf.v, 20i H'nt I'nrk. IJ.
Immnruliit; Cnnrn.tlen, 2i lllvlslen 103.

' O. If,, 17,
mmariuiiir rencrptlnn II. ,11 Wnnd- -rrr. 20.

renn AtlUrrts. 17i I.llttr Dl.imencU. II.

rnilK Camden baskeiball team of the
Hastern League vsas furnished the

surprise of the season last evening
when 'WHItcs-Hurr- c humbled the Hleet- -
ors en the Arnierv court, score SO te "0
The defeat was big setback te the
.Terse.vmen in their race te overtake
Trenten for the first half pennant.

Whether the SKeeters have ntij
chance of ticing or winning the race
will be determined nt a special tncet- -
ing called for this evening te discuss
the recent fiasco in New Yerk when
Trenten wns scheduled te plav the
CeltlcR.

Tbe plnjers suspended will in all
probability be en hand te give their
side, or nt least should have been noti-
fied te nppenr. What thc mnnngcr
want te knew is who sent Trenten te
New Yerk te play the Celtics when thej
had agreed that Wilkes-ltarr- e be the
team und enlj under the condition 'that
S102." due the lcasiie be in the pres-
idents hands en Saturdnj neon, or no
team go nt all.

Tlie second half will also conic up
for discussion nnd it is a forgone con- -

elusion that the next get for teen teams, winch make a nna
way with teams. Players tlic various elasmes "out of fectiens of first the

muy he switched ... ,i,t ,,i.
!as it Is Owner of ns ,1,P

that haverowersTrenten, play or gees for watch it as as
iiiw UK'"" iiini M.I- mum- tltienetuer-- i in cnnipeiiiieu wncrc

for trading them depend en the results
First Heme Defeat

' Thi defeat sustained by Camden last
eveuing was tlie first home reversal of
the and tliej were complete
eutelnsxpil by tlie Itarens. The visitors
started right in t pile up a big
and in tlie first ten
minutes.

Ilefere the had scored a
single point tliey led nt fl te 0, and nt
one time were ahead by 10 te 1.

first half ended te 11. With the fig-

ures against the home team. "." te 17
, in the second half, they rallied and

cored thirteen points, milk-

ing tlie score ."" te .10, and the funs
still saw visienR of victory. Ttut
Wllkes-Harr- e rallied and wen tlie de-

cision with ease
star of tlie game was "Chief"

Mulle'r. the veteran, who was
with seven baskets, nnd Jack Lawrence
at center, who made four goals and
blanked lMdie Delin. Pave Kerr was
out of thc line-u- p and Campbell took
his place nt guard, while Costelle was
at forward.
Splias Meet Hancock

(tne of the big games en this eve
nings list et contests win up pin.vni en
the home of thc Seuth rh!ll 0f
brew Association, Seventh street
Suder will , for Iwuts

. Snhns und tl.t'ir old ypw uetlimg ever
Tliesc clubs have waged many bitter

battles in the American League in pre-

vious campaigns nnd pennants have
been wen and lest en the outieme of
games between the clubs. Anether haul
battle is expected tonight, as Ilanceik
will have of its strongest teams en
tlie fleer.

At forward will be I.i. Powell and
Stecnsen. a pair of the fastest plaers

the same. Tesett will be nt
and Armstrong and Weeds at guards
The Spalls hne their en
the fleer nnu the downtewners will hnve
te be nt their lsi te win. as the Hun-coc-

have been Reing great and dur-

ing the lielldajs wen eight str.iight
games en a trip the state
wl leh included nil the leading teann
Dancing will fellow the cage centesr.

'LEONARD-DUNDE- E BOUT OFF

Milwaukee Club Had Failed te Se-

cure Permit for January 12
Milwaukee. .Ian. ." - It nn:

netinccil teilin th.it the proposed boxing
between .lelmnj iMindre Ileum

Leenard, terttntivelj net for ,lanunr 11!.

was off.
Ienard bed ugrird te box before the

club thut proinetcii the fubwluled M -

eliell-Icenar- d cal'ed lusiMen- -

day bwnuse of Mitchell'ii Illness, but it
was found that the club had failed
te obtain tlie date fhc Ilexing
Commission, plans fell through.
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Buff, Kilbane, Leenard, Britten
and Wilsen Not Eager te

Defend Crowns

CONTENDERS 'OUT OF LUCK'
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that be
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YOUNG BLOOD PUTS PEP
ALLIED SOCCER TEAMS
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WONT PLAY A'S

tMcQraw Declines Mack's Invitation

liuuthei- - h:ilcs.

for Exhibition Qame
New Yerli, .Inn. 5. JLembcrs of

the New Yerk Olnnts will start for their
winter training cnrnp In San Antonie,
Tex., en 2ft, Mnnngcr jrc-dra-

announced today,
The players will rench the Texas city

en the night of February 28 and start
work at the Texas League, ball park
en March 1.

Manager McGrnw said thnt lie lint)
received a telegram from Cennie Mack
asking It if n te arrange six games with
the Athletic", three in San Antonie nnd
three nt Kaxle Posh, Texan, where thc
Athletics will de their training.

The New Yerk magnate declared,
however, that he had been forced te
decline thc invitation because the
Giants' schedule already was complete.

Big Cage
The Delce Club,

Gane Tonight
etl will

n strong bnnketbau trnm nini in
Colleelans at the DIJeu Theitre

nnd inNny of the suburban club'f
will nccempiuiy the um te watch

them In the unlaua Rum. Lew tiller, of
West Philadelphia, referee the. ame.
The team will line up with Lai
at center, Ven and'Yanar forwards and Lun
anil Ice guards, Tomorrow right the Ori-

entals te Jersey City.

RKMIRED'
Thoreufhly-r-Cheap- Iy

BITS FOR PIPES OF
ALL MAKES

5TERNERS
CIGAR STORK
20N-I2S- T.

FAMOUS OUSTER HOUSE

Ercr taste one of our
Ham Omelettes? Fine

and the price is 45

cents, which includes
bread, butter, coffee

and potatoes.
We Never Clese

12 ST 9h Street
Just above Market,
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Scraps
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Better

Get

Priced

GIANTS

.75

Yeu money
which represents

new low level fine
shoes. A nd you

that gees
Shoes long and

wear.

Darby, print

Journey

Black

75,

PIPES

j
i. u

HAPPY, HEALTHFUL
Al I SI

20 I.KSHONH IIODY IIUH-DIN- d ft
20 I.KMSONH FI.RMII
Mi LKHMONH D

nunnlnc Trnrk, llnnUlmll

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEinl

N

ISTIt CHK.HTNUT HT8.

AIIUHAL VLUh
KM'.VKNTII CATIIAUINK O
HID 111 tV..

WAGNER vs. SMYliii
Htnltli ID a iiiiTiiig aiepped D....I ruli In liU lat Imut ""'J
Temmx O'Toel v. Jack Perw
rery nrgreaeUe of
Gui Franchetti vi. Whitey
Charley Ray vs. Frank Ganere
Bebby Wilten vs. Temmy Wiliei

lite. Henta, 1.C0, $1, Adm., Cot

I!

IICE PALACE
H
O
C

E
Y

for
or

l
NEW

4BTH A MAItKKT BTKKKTa
NIGHT, Jan. 6

AT 8 O'CLOCK

Pennvs Princeton
(lame)

SATURDAY 7

City vs. Bosten
(Ope nine Oame)

(JKNl'-HA- ADMISSION J5e
I'dblle Afler Oamtt

SKATING EVKmr
1AY

Competent Inalrilclera tit All SeaaUn.
HKNHIONH DAILY

QPFriAI rhlldren'a Neaalenajernln Until Jan.

Men's Yeung Men's

and
Overcoats

$80
and 16 windows

Peter &

Merchant Tailors

9th & Sts
Bat. Krja, Till B

Gelf Ceurts: Expert Instruction
Jehn J. Rewe, Geerge E. Griffin and Themas Gribbin.

Lcneni private, 8:30 A. M. te 5 P. M.
Fer appointments phone Walnut 1551, Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
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S. E.
Open Moe, a'OUak

Worsted Sweaters
from

lamb's-wo- ol

sweater
V-ne-

ck coat sweater 8.50
Shawi-cella- r coat sweater 12.00

Patrick mackinaw $15.00
Beys' Patrick mackinaw $12.00

Marshall Smith & Bre.
(Incorporated)

Chestnut Athletic Goed,

A Buying Opportunity
Each Week

Men!
Couldn't J.evver Price

Quality Than Yeu
These

save
price,

really
enjoy the fur-

ther economy
Dalsimer
satisfactory

Tip

Vliitimi

K

our

hmtii seics, Insert. Rubber Leather Heels

wanted

YEAR TO

FRIDAY

(tnlercellednte
NIGHT, J,n

Quaker

SUITS

Meran Ce.

Cor. Arch

Shaker knit pure

V-ne-
ck pull-eve- r $8.00

Men's

724 Street

Watch for

Special
January
SALES!

Will

Winter Shoes

CalfStraight Bregui

ICE

wentlicr-l'roe- f

THE BIG SHOE STORE
h'eur Floer With Settling Capacity for 600Men, Women, Miwes, Beys ami Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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